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mldh ekSr ls igys ds 

vk[kjh ?k.Vs- 



The night before His sufferings, Jesus, under great pressure and 
stress, prays earnestly not to go through this coming misery.   

But in obedience He says...,“Not my will, but Yours be done!”  

viuh ;krukvksa ls ,d jkr igys] ;h'kq 

cM+s ncko vkSj ruko esa] xHkhjrk ls 

ijUrq vkKkdkfjrk esa mlus dgk------**esjh 

bPNk ugha] ijUrq rsjh bPNk iwjh gksA** 



For 30 pieces of silver, Judas, a „friend‟ of 
Jesus, betrayed the son of God.  Judas 
gave Jesus a kiss to identify him to the 
guards.   The night before this, Jesus 
prophesied to his disciples, “One of you 
will betray me”, “he who shares my bread, 
has lifted up his heel against me.” 

pkanh ds rhl VqdM+ks ds 

fy,] ;gwnk] ;h'kq ds nksLr 

us ijes'oj ds iq= dks /kks

[kk fn;ka igysnkjksa ds le{k ;h'kq dks igpkus ds fy, 

mlus ;h'kq dks I;kj fd;kA ,d jkr igys] ;h'kq us vius 

psyks ds vkxs Hkfo";ok.kh dh] ** rqe esa ls ,d eq>s /kks

[kk nsxk**  **tks esjs lkFk jksVh rksM+rk gS] og esjs fo:) 

[kM+k gksxkA** 



In the struggle, one of the guards had his ear cut off by Peter.  But Jesus 
turned and healed the guard.  After this, Jesus was taken away. 
 

When the guards arrested Jesus, all His 
friends ran away and deserted Him. 

tc igjsnkjksa us ;h'kq dks idM+ 

fy;k] rks mlds lkjs nksLr 

Hkkx x, vkSj mls NksM+ fn;kA  

bl iz;Ru ds nkSjku irjl us ,d igjsnkj dk 

dku dkV fn;kA ijUrq ;h'kq eqM+k vkSj mls paxk 

dj fn;kA blds ckn] ;h'kq dks ys x,A  



The guards tied him up, beat him and brought him to the 
Jewish Authorities for questioning.  

igjsnkjksa us 

mls ckU/k 

fn;k] mls 

ekjk vkSj mls 

iz'uksÙkjksa ds 

fy, ;gwnh 

vf/kdkjksa ds 

ikl ys x,A  



He was questioned, mocked, hit, slapped, ridiculed, spit upon and 
accused by His own people.  Yet during all this, He kept silent like a lamb. 

 mlls iz'u fd, x,s] ðBk fd;k x;k] izgkj fd;k 

x;k] FkIiM+ ekjk x;k] f[kYyh mM+kbZ] Fkwdk vkSj 

mlds yksxksa us ml ij nks"k yxk;kA fQj Hkh bl 

lcds nkSjku] og eseus ds leku 'kkUr jgkA 



Jesus was brought before the Roman Governor Pontius Pilate and 
then King Herod.  After they questioned Him, they found none of 
the accusations against Him were valid.  Each of these rulers 
refused to condemn Jesus, as His own people demanded.  
 ;h'kq dks jkseu xoZuj fiUrql fiykrql vkSj ckn esa jktk gsjksn ds ikl 

ys x,A mUgksus mlls iz'u djus ds ckn ;g ik;k fd ml ij tks Hkh 

nks’k yxk;k og lc xyr gSA buesa ls gj ,d vf/kdkjh us ;h'kq dks 

nks"kh Bgjkus ls euk dj fn;k tSls fd mlds yksxksa us ekax j[kh FkhA  



When the people became unruly, and 
demanded the death of Jesus, Pontius 
Pilate called in troops to control the 
Crowd.  He then offered the crowd a deal.  
Pilate had another man named Barabus, 

who was imprisoned for murder. He offered to free one of the accused prisoners, whoever the people chose; either Jesus or Barabus a murderer. The people chose… 
 tc yksx csdkcw gks x, vkSj ;h'kq dh ekSr dh ekax djus yxs] rc fiUrql fiykrql us HkhM+ dks fu;fU=r 

djus ds fy, VqdfM+;k cqykbZA mlus fQj yksxksa ds lkeus ,d lkSnk j[kkA fiykrql ds lkeus ,d vksj 

vkneh Fkk ckjkckl tks fd gR;k,sa djus ds tqeZ esa dSn FkkA mlus izLrko j[kk fd bu nksuksa dsnh;ksa essa 

ls ,d dks NksM+ nwaxk ftls Hkh yksx 

pqurs gS] ;k rks ;h'kq ;k cjkcklA  

yksxk s a u s pquk -- - - - - - - - - -   



But the people still demanded the 
death of Jesus.  Pontius Pilate 
vehemently refuse.  Instead, Pontius 
commanded that Jesus be severely 
chastised.  So He was taken away to 
a regiment of Roman soldiers. 

Barabus was unshackled and given his freedom. 

ckjkcl dks dSn ls NksM+ fn;k 

x;k vkSj mls vktknh ns nh xbZA  

ijUrq yksxks us fQj ;h'kq 

dh ekSr ekaxhA fiUrql 

fiykrql us izxk<rk ls 

euk fd;kA blds ctk;] 

fiUrql us vkKk nh 

fd ;h'kq ij cqjh rjg ls 

dksM+s ekjs tk,A lks mldks 

jkseu lSfud ys x,A 



The Roman soldiers shackled Jesus to a post and beat Him mercilessly. 

jkseu lSfudks us mls ,d [kEcsa ls cka/k fn;k vkSj cqjh rjg dksM+ksa ls ekjkA  





His family watched as the Roman soldiers finished 39 lashes. 

jkseu lSfudksa }kjk 39 dksM+s [kkus 

rd mlds ifjokj us mldks ns[kkA  



tc dksM+s ekjuk 

cUn fd;k rks 

lSfudks us mls ys 

tkdj mlds flj 

ij dkaVks dk 

rkt iguk fn;k 

vkSj mls yEck 

oL= Hkh iguk 

fn;k vkSj fQj 

mls viuk jktk 

crkdj mldk 

ðBk djus yxsA  

When finished, the soldiers set him aside, put a 
crown of thorns on his head and a robe across his 
body, then mocked Him as their great King. 



After Jesus was severely beaten, His own people still demanded that He be 
Crucified. In order to prevent a riot, Pontius consented, and sentences Jesus 
to be crucified. Pontius washed his hands before the crowd and proclaimed,  
“I am innocent of this man’s blood.” 
;h'kq dks cqjh rjg ekjus ds ckn] mlds yksx fQj 

Hkh ekax djus yxs fd mls Øwl ij p<+k fn;k 

tk,A naxs ls cpus ds fy,] fiUrql lger gqvk 

vkSj ;h'kq dks Øwl ij p<+kus dh vkKk nhA fiUrql 

us vius gkFk yksxksa ds lkeus /kks, vkSj ,yku 

fd;k] **eSa bl O;fDr ds [kwu ls funksZ"k gw¡A**  



Jesus had to carry His cross out of the city and up a hill.  During this time, 
some people mourned for Him while others mocked Him. 

Being exhausted, He fell 3 times while carrying it. 

;h'kq dks viuk Øwl ml 'kgj ds ckj pksVh ij 

ys tkuk iM+kA bl iwjs le;] dqN yksx mlds 

fy, jks, vkSj dqN us mldk etkd mM+k;kA 

Fkdku ls og rhu ckj ewfNZr gksdj fxj x;kA  



Because Jesus was too exhausted to carry His 
cross, the Roman Soldiers forced a man 

named Simon to help Jesus.  

Fkdku ls ;h'kq  viuk Øwl 

dks ugha mBk ik jgk Fkk blfy, jkseu lSfudks us lkbeu uke 

ds ,d O;fDr dks ;h'kq dh enn djus ds fy, dgkA  



When they arrived at the top of 
the hill, the Soldiers made 
Jesus to lay down on the 
Cross, they tied Him down, 
and nailed spikes through His 
hands and feet. 

tc os pksVh dh 

Å¡pkbZ ij igq¡p 

x,] lSfudks us ;h'kq 

dks Øwl ij fyVk 

fn;k vkSj ckU/k 

fn;k vkSj mlds 

gkFkksa vkSj iSjks esa 

dhys Bksd nhA  



The soldiers lifted Him up, and hung him for all to see.    Some in the crowd mocked 
Him and said, “If you are the Christ, come down from the cross so that we may see 

and believe”  and  “He saved others, why doesn’t He save Himself?” 

lSfudks us ml Øwl ftl ij ;h'kq Vaxk Fkk dks Å¡pk 

[kM+k dj fn;k rkfd mls lc ns[k ldsA fdlh us 

HkhM+ esa ls mldk ðBk fd;k vkSj dgk] **vxj rw 

elhgk gS rks Øwl ls uhps mrj vk rkfd ge ns[ks 

vkSj fo'okl djsa] vkSj ;g dh  mlus nwljksa dks 

cpk;k] og vius vki dks D;ksa ugha cpk jgk \** 



Two other men were 
crucified along with Jesus; 
one on His left and one on 

His right. 

The man crucified on His left, hurled insults at Jesus, 
w h i l e  t h e  m a n  o n  H i s  r i g h t  s a i d , 
“Jesus, remember me when You enter Your kingdom.”   
Jesus replied, “on this day you shall be with Me in paradise.” 

nks vkSj 

O;fDr ;h'kq ds 

lkFk Øwl ij 

p<+k, x, 

Fks] ,d mldh 

nk;ha rFkk 

nwljk mldh 

ck;ha vksj FkkA  

mlds ck;h vksj Øwl ij p<+k;k 

x;k O;fDr us ;h'kq dk vieku 

fd;k] tch mldh nk;h vksj 

okys O;fDr us ;h'kq ls dgk] 

**;h'kq] tc rq vius jkT; esa vk;s 

rks eq>s Hkh Lej.k j[kukA bl 

ij ;h'kq us mÙkj fn;k] **rw vkt 

gh esjs lkFk LoxZ es gksxkA**  



As Jesus hung there, the 
Roman soldiers gambled 
for the clothing of Jesus. 

tSlss ;h'kq 

ogka yVdk 

Fkk] jkseu 

lSfudks 

us ;h'kq ds 

oL= ds fy, 

tqvk [ksykA  



Psalms 22:(~1000 BC)  I am poured out like water, and all my bones are out of joint: my heart is like 

wax; it is melted in the midst of my bowels. My strength is dried up like a potsherd; and my tongue 

cleaves to my jaws; and thou hast brought me into the dust of death. For dogs have compassed me: the 

assembly of the wicked have enclosed me: they pierced my hands and my feet. I may tell all my bones: 

they look and stare upon me. They part my garments among them, and cast lots upon my vesture. 

Hktu lafgrk 22 % ¼1000 B C½ &  eSa ty ds lǹ'k m.Msyk x;k gw¡] 

esjh vfLFk;k¡ tksM ls m[kM+ x;h gS] esjk ân; ekse&lk cu x;k gS

( os esjh Nkrh ds Hkhrj fi?ky x;k gSA esjk izk.k Bksdjs ds leku lw

[k x;k vkSj esjh thHk rkyw ls 

fpid xbZ] rw eq>s e`R;q dh /kwy esa 

feyk jgk gSA dqÙkksa us eq>s ?ksj fy;k 

gS( dqdfeZ;ksa dh HkhM+ us pkjksa vksj 

ls ?ksjk Mkyk gS] mUgksus esjs gkFk&iSj 

cs/k Mkys gSA eS viuh ,d&,d gìh 

fxu ldrk gw¡A os ?kwjrs gq, eq> 

ij n`f"V Mkyrs gSA mUgksus esjs 

diM+s vkil esa ckaV 

fy, vkSj esjs oL= 

ij fpðh MkyhA  

Øwl ij N% ?k.Vs ds ckn ;h'kq ej x;kA mlds vkf[kjh 'kCn Fks]     **iwjk  gqvkA** jkseu lSfud 

us ,d Hkkyk ysdj ;h'kq dh cxy dks Hksn fn;k vkSj mlesa ls ikuh vkSj [kwu fudy vk;kA  

After 6 hours on the cross, Jesus died.  His last words,  “IT IS FINISHED!”  Using a spear, a Roman soldier pierced the side of Jesus, bringing forth water and blood.  



After Jesus died, His believers 
took His body down, and 
placed Him in a tomb. But days 

before this, Jesus said… (John 

10:17)“The reason my Father loves me 
is that I lay down my life--only to take 
it up again. No one takes it from me, 
but I lay it down of my own accord. I 
have authority to lay it down and 
authority to take it up again.” 

;h'kq ds ejus ds ckn] 

mlds fo'okfl;ksa us 

mldk 'kjhj uhps mrkjk vkSj mls ,d dcz esa j[k fn;kA 

ijUrq dbZ fnuksa igys ;h'kq us muls dgk Fkk        

¼;gwUuk 10%17½ **firk eq>ls izse djrk gS( D;ksfd eSa viuk 

izk.k nsrk gw¡ fd mls fQj izkIr d:aA dksbZ esjs izk.k dks 

eq>ls ugha Nhu jgk] oju~ eSa Lo;a ns jgk gw¡A 



And 3 days later … … … …He rose!  

vkSj rhu fnu i'pkr~------------ 

og th mBk!  


